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IN]'TRODUCTION AND SUMMARY.
The aim of this investigation was to study chalcogenides and hal ides of
n iob ium in  Lhe ox ida t ion  s ta te  +4  (e lec t ron  conf igura t ion  4d1) .  I t  was  known tha t
A +
Nb-  in  the  te t raha l ides  NbY4 (Y:  C l ,  Br ,  I )  and in  the  ox ide  ha l ides  NbOY2 occurs
1n pa i rs  w i th  Nb-Nb d is tances  in  the  range 3 .03  to  3 .31  8 ,  wh ich  is  somewhat  longer
than in niobium metal (Nb-Nb = 2.86 8), t fr .  compounds mentioned are diamagnetic
s e m i c o n d u c t o r s  [ t ] .  f n  t h e  d i s u l f i d e  a n d  d i s e l e n i d e  N b X ,  ( X  =  S ,  S e ) ,  i n  c o n t r a s t ,
nn  na i rc  n f  ma+r l_  a toms can be  d is t ingu ished;  these compounds are  meta l l i c  w i th
(near ly )  tempera ture- independent  paramagnet ism [2J .
We f i rs t  wanted  to  inves t iga te  the  compounds M"2"2  (X  =  S,  Se;  Y  =  C l r  Br r
I )  wh ich  had been repor ted  by  Beckmann and Schdfer  [ : ] .  r t re  c rys ta l  s t ruc tu re  o f
NbS.C1.  had been de termined [4 ] ;  i t  showed tha t  bo th  the  su l fu r  and the  n iob iumz z a + ? -
e t - n m q  ^ r o  n r a q a n f  i n  n a i r c  r r h a  r l i 4 p a g n e t i C  C O m p O U n d  W a S  f o r m g l a t e d  a S  N b -  ( S " ) -  C I " ."2 '  2
The v ib ra t iona l  spec t ra  o f  NbS?Y,  (Y  =  CI ,  Br ,  I )  were  s tud ied  by  Madame Per r in  e t
a t  I s , o ] .
When we started our investigation, the compounds NbXrY, (and NbXY3 (Y = Cl,
Br )  in  the  gas  phase)  were  the  on ly  n iob ium cha lcogen ide  ha l ides  tha t  had been
repor ted .  When s tudy ing  the  bes t  cond i t ions  to  p repare  the  compounds NbXrY,  we d is -
covered,  however ,  a  very  la rge  number  (a t  leas t  seventy )  o f  new phases .  On ly  a
l im i ted  number  o f  these phases  have so  fa r  been fu l l y  charac ter ized  and s tud ied  in
some deta i l .  The resu l ts  a re  descr ibed in  th is  thes is .
The syn thes is  and s t ruc tu res  o f  the  compounds M"2"2  (X  =  S,  Se;  Y  =  C l .
Br ,  I )  i s  descr ibed in  CHAPTER 1 .  r t  was  found tha t  most  o f  these compounds ex j -s t  in
two fo rms:  a  t r i c l in ic  l -ow- tempera ture  fo rm and a  monocf in ic  h igh- tempera ture  fo rm.
' l "ha  c r rzc f  : l  c f r r r r ; lq1g  Of  t r iC l in i6 .  t rThSa r - l  h :c  hogn de te fmined,  tha t  Of  (mOnOCl i_n iC)
" " "  "  2 " -  2
NTI - \q  ' r  ^^ r r^^+^d and re f ined.  Magnet ic  and e lec t r i ca l  p roper t ies  o f  NbX.Y.  (and o f. . " "  
2 " -  2  
y !  v l / u !  
z  z
MoS.C1.)  are a lso inc luded in CHAPTER 1.  xpS and opt ica l  absorpt ion spectra of
z z
NbX-Y-  ( inc lud ing  the  v ib ra t iona l  snFr - t ra  o f  NhSc v  )  a re  r lescr iher l  in  CHAPTERS 6r7
z  z  " " " 2 "  2 '
and B,  respec t ive ly ,  the  e lec t ron ic  s t ruc tu re  i s  d iscussed in  CHAPTER 9 .
The compounds NbXrY2 were the only compounds for which large single crys-
ta ls  cou ld  be  ob ta ined o f  a  su f f i c ien t ly  h igh  per fec t ion  to  jus t i f y  a  de ta i - Ied  s tudy
^ €  t - h 6 i r  n n f j ^ r ' l  p r o p e r t i e s .  M o s t  c r y s t a l s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  c o m p o u n d s  w e r e  b a d l y  f a u l t e c
or  a t  leas t  heav i l y  tw inned.  For  some compounds,  however ,  i t  was  poss ib le  to  f ind
some crys ta ls  o f  su f f i c ien t  qua l i t y  to  s tudy  them by  X- ray  d i f f rac t ion .
The structure and physical properties of the mixed-valence compound
NbrSerCl ,  are descr ibed and.  d iscussed in CHAPTER 2,  Lhe XPS spectrum in CHAPTER 6;
M3t"5"r7 is  isotypic  wi th the chlor ide.
Phases wi th composj- t ions about  Nb-X.^Y are descr ibed in CHAPTER 5;  the
J  T Z
n r ' c t - : l  c t - r . a t - r r r o  o f  N b r S e n " I  ( a n d  t h e  i s o t y p i c  b r o m i d e )  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  r e p o r t e d
J  I Z
b v  M e e r s c h a r r t  I 7 l .  C H A P T E R  5  a l s o  d e q c r i h c q  e  q f r r d r r  o f  o h a s e s  o f  c o m n o q i t i o n  r - l o q er  L u u y  v r  y r r q r r r
r - a  t T h v  V  . i n  ^ a r f  i c r r l a r  o F  N h S c  C . l  .  + h . i ^  d + r , i - ,  , . , - ^  n c r f o r m c d  i n  n l c a s a n t  c o l l a b o r a _, "  ^ , " , , 3 -  '  L r r f >  - L u u y  w o -  y s !  r r r  } , r s (
t i o n  w i t h  M r  c .  J .  d e  L a n g e .
The syn thes is  and in f ra red  spec t ra  o f  the  compounds NbXIY (X  =  S,  Se;
Y  =  C l ,  B r )  h a v e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b y  F o w l e s  e t  a f  [ 8 ] .
As  a  by-produc t  o f  our  s tudy  we ob ta ined s ing le  c rys ta ls  o f  NbSa and NbOI2
o f  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a l i t y  t o  s t u d y  t h e i r  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e s .  T h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e
c i - r r r c f l r a  a f  h I ' h Q  i c  r o n n r i a , l  ; -  / I H A P T E R  4 ,  t h e  r e f i n e m e n t  O f  t h e  S t r r r e f : r r e  o f  N h O T. ' " " 3  - -  L s } r v r L s u  r r r  v r r n r  r L r \  f '  L l r  ! c ! ! 1 l v i l r s ( I L  u !  L t l €  > L ! u u L u l v  u r  r v u v r 2
i n  C H A P T E R  3 .  W f r l L e  N b S "  c o n t a i n s  p a i r s  o f  m e t a f  a t o m s ,  t h e  r e f a t e d  c n m n o n n r l  N h S c
3  
. -  - - - - - - -  Y * *  ,  u r r !  . ' " " ' 3
does no t  [9 ] .  The XPS spec t ra  o f  these compounds are  g iven and d iscussed in  CHAPTER
6 ,  a s  a r e  t h e  s p e c t r a  o f  2 s - N h X  / X  =  S .  S e ) ,  N b X . Y ^  ( X  =  S ,  S e ;  y  =  C l ,  B r ,  I ) ,- " ' * " 2 '  
.  r ,
N b r S e . C l , ,  Y - N b S e , C l  a n d  o f  t h e  h a l i d e s  N b Y ,  a n d  N b yJ  5  / '  3  q  ' ' 5 '
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